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PLEASANT

ws iks-r,- iiii lux
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
i if m'fn ipntlr nn the atom.,.. n

...'.'t'l.in. vu! and la pleasant laxative. Thla 'drink
n'.a.l- ff"'"' ''"S aud U prepared for use u eaaily

LRNE'S IV1EDICIIIE
All,1nii.i:lMill It at SOp. ami tl.so per package.

B,Vvin. a family Mnllrlnp mon
)hr bowel rack day. in order to be healthy, thla
fc

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Chevinor ftum
k. lelicicus and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
even offirid to tub publics

ITS MEOICINAI PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

s:ss texcat, cnjgh--s and colds.
tD IS h:GHLf BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

I: whitens th- - twth and sweetens the breath, im.
ruw .1 iitt taste to the mouth, and an agree- -

f. Im, the stomach.
;:.; 'i i ': . Gum is the best, try it once, and

- : v.ili i - i o ether afterwards, if any dealer
: k kr i: his IM'I got it, take no other, but no

e t You will find all progressive
rs hive it. that is the class of dealers to pat-i..-- tj

a!w..ys K-- M:iythitig you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 . CAKAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
"Vbo!t?ale Agents for Rock Island.

Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Zts
Removes and Prer-ent- Xavndraff.

AMERICAN FAUILY SOAP.
Bett for General Household Use.

You want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look
ing for; we invite you to give
us a trial, you will come again
without an invitation: we suc
ceed in pleasing "because we
work with that object in view.

ILLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL klnda

of Stoye with Castings st 8 sents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
U; been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-class- .

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING-- BROS.. Propts.

B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary 'Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

S7R Tfl 0QCn can be made monthly
VaT3U by working lor . jT.

v?non i Co., awjO-a-- Main 8U, Blctamond,

matic talents was intense, and on his great
the stage, in rapturous delight. The on.

ltetot bich sh blamed himgreatly, inmsting that he loved
yfCMbta !w lived dienoe tLS

superior characters before anaudience of taste.
On one particular occasion she was inher box in the theater when Garrick's

of Richard in was applaudedto the echo. In that day a farce followedthe tragedy of the evening, and as Mrs.Garnck rose to leave before it. her husbandcame to the box to say he had some busi-ness in the greenroom which would detainhim, so, most unwillingly, the lady wasobliged to acquiesce, and remain throughthe closing entertainment. This proved tobe a comical series of blundering adven-tures which had befallen a countryman
who had left his farm to see London, andon his return gave his neighbors an ac-
count of the wonders he had met.This characterization was received withsuch peals of applause that Mrs. Gat-ric-

ever zealous of her husband's fame, beganto think it rivaled those lately lavished on
Richard HI. Tier feelings were nearly
rorked up to fever heat when she was at-

tracted by the frantic efforts of her littlespaniel dog to overleap the balcony thatseparated him from the stage, when sheimmediately became aware of the truththat the actor was Garrick and exclaimed,
"Strange that a dog should know his
master when the woman who loved himbest in the world could not pierce his dis-
guise." Harper's Young People.

Nepotlam In Graeme.
I do not think there la any other country

where political feeling, both local and cen-
tral, runs so high as in Greeoa. This
warmth of political passion is still more
intensified by the fact that, in the choice
of all candidates in this representative
government, the family and its relations
of kinship form tho,essontial guide. And
when it is borne in mind that nearly all
the offices, local and central, down to thepostmen and the attendants at museums,
depend upon the success of each party, and
that the family will at onoe run to their
own member of parliament to help them
in releasing one of their kinsman who has
been convicted of a crim-a- , it will le under-
stood how, in a small comnranity where
there are no industries but precarious ag-
riculture and fishing, the politicaJ differ-
ences permeate every nook and cranny of
daily life- -

This fact the foreigner who won Id ex-
cavate in Greece must always ir in mind.
In dealing with it lie must, from the very
ontse-t- , manifest kindness, fairness and
firmness; arid lie must succeed in irnpres'-in- g

tbesm three qualities np-- the people
with whom he is dealing, so that they at
once feel and are drawn out by the kind-
ness, gain absolute faith in the fairness,
anil learn to realize and dejx-n- l upon the
firmness. Charles "vVahlsteiii in Century.

A irnen tin indent iicmm.

"I was with a surveying jwirty in New
Mexico," said an old civil engineer. "Our
supplies ran short and it was a long way
to a town. Among otler things we got
out of totiaceo. ( )ne nuai found a package
of cigarrettes in the jxcket of an old coat,
and there was rejoicing. Hut a package
of cigarettes did not L--t long and after
they had lieen t'L"tributod aixl consumed
an odd cigarette remained. Six men
wanted it. I was the seventh. I wanted
it, too, but whs too dignified to say so.

"Finally I proposed that tlie fellows race
for it. It w deckled that tlev should go
half a mile, in line, and when they
saw me fire a pistol run for the tent, tSe
first to get the prize. They started to walk
to the half mile point. The tltry was warm
and I sat lazily watching them. They
squared around, signaled Beady, and I
fired. The six came panting and ewraCing
over the sai.ds. 'Where's my cigarette'
shouted the victor. Well, what could I
say, for the stump of it was bet ween my
lips.

"A clear case," he continued, "a clear
cane of abeentmindedneKs, Sn Francisco
Examiner.

A Mowrter Oaaaoii.
The many strange machines known as

catapults, balistas, etc., had their counter-
parts all over Asia. It may lie mentioned
that the last instance of the use of the cat-
apult in Europe was at the great siege of
Gibraltar, where one was built by order of
General Eliot t, to "lob" shells into a part
of the Spanish works too close to allow the
guns to depress enough. But when cannon
and muskets had once couie into use they
were soon tulopted everywhere.

The great gun of Bijapnr was cast in
liW!) at Ahmednagar. It is 28 inches in di-

ameter of bore and weighs over forty tons;
and as the two places are distant nearly 2flO

miles as the crow Hies, it would be inter-
esting to know how it was transported. It
was used in several battles by the Mogul
emperors, sacks of copper coins lieing fired
from it. It was named Malik-4-Maida- or
"the monarch of the field." Chambers'
Journal.

Why Uw Itet Should IVe Kxtenuliiaaed.
When the fact that the rat is a most-dangerou-

agent in distributing the germs of
certain diseases, science and Ingenuity will
be brought bear in making him extinct,
at least in regions occupied by man. It is
true that the rabbit is still a petit in Aus-
tralia, as the so called English sparrow is
throughout this country, but should the
sparrow and the rabbit prove to be the
vehicles of deadly diseases as well as the
workers of less alarming mischief it would
not lie long before they would be extermi-
nated. Ir. S. E. Weber's Lecture.

A PtrrnaKie Vsdve.
A valve for preventing serious loss in

furnaces has given excellent results. It is
a trap constructed ef malleable plate like
an ordinary gas tube, the passage being
closed and opened by being filled with and
emptied of water. A vessel holding water
is raised and lowered on this trap. Wnen
the heated currents are passing, the pas-
sage is empty aud dry, and thus evapora-
tion is avoided. Now York Times.

There are now six unmarried sovereigns
in Europe the grand duke at Hesse, the
prince of Bulgaria, the infaut tnooarcfas of
fepain, Holluud and Servia, aad tbo un-
happy king of Bavaria. The young k bo-div- e

is alito still a bachelor. Of these
seven, however, only the prince of Bul-
garia and the grand duke are of marriage-
able age and coodrtkn. London Public
Opinion.

0IH sand Im
First Little Boy You're a bad, wtefced

boy; you play marbles for keeps. .

Second Lit Boy Bo do yoa.
First Little Btr Yes, but yoa

Good News.

It should b in Ivory Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sbarps

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no e;ood. Robert
Barber, of Cook9port, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bah n sen's
drug Btore. Large bottles, 50c and 1 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming bo well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
fl.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnaen's
drug store.

BTJCXXXK'S ARNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Pi ice 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wi.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. II. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

It is Abominable!
to go through life with "snacs" in the
mouth. Abominab'e not more to the
sufferer than his friends. Buy Sizodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or
Deuer still, use it now and save your
tetth. oozodont :s economical.

Expected to Die.

Was Told She Could Not
be Cured.

An instance or what neglected Ca'arrh will lead
to is given in the care of Mrs Anna Louiaon,
whose statements follow, and who s tillered in the
most serious manner from adache, Soke
Thko.t, in rNrss, Bronchitis. Asthdi. 1 vnu
Tboubuk, Catarbu or Stobach, and Nervous
Prostration.

Mrs Louison lives at the co ner of River Road
and Bridge Ave. She says:

"Mi trouhle began rea ly four years ago. with
catarrh of the head. I had vio enl henilache, the
top of my Dead being nearly split by the pain.
My nose and l ead slopped up. My nose was dty
and painfnl, and thmi,--h I snuffed up all kinds of
remedies, 1 could not make it moist or stop the
burning. Mv throat became so sore that I found
it almost impossible to swallow, it wus fever-
ishly dry und my incur h was tiry and hot also. I
had severe pains in hit breast and bic and aw-
ful stitches In the side. I contracted a severe
conch which was very distressing. I had no ap--p

tile, aLd fiod distressed me. 1 also had faint-
ing spidla. I was told 1 would die from consamp

tion. It seemed impossible for me to breathe. I
have been under treatment three weeks and now
have no fainting spells, and my ca'arrh is entirely
cored. I recommend those afnictd to apply to
the SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

NOW IS THE TIME-- !

One Month's Treatment in Summer
Equal to Three in Winter.

The present warm weather 1 a boon to suffer-
er from catarrh. For these reasons :

In the first place, there is less liability, at this
period of the year, to take cold than at any other
time Consequently there i no irritating cause
of delay In cure or probability of a relapse.

Secondly, the climate is all that can be desired.
Thirdly, nature is kindly in summer and lends

its best aid to the t Congo' the pbsician. One
month's treatment now is worth three in winter.

Now is the time and the opportunity is jist
what is desired for the worst cases. Do not let it
go, by thinking you will tret well (for with the
nr.--t old, joar trouble wlll retnrn wor.e thw ev-
er), but place yourself under the treatment em-
ployed at Scott Medical Institute and have done
for yon in the next two months what might not be

to be effected until i ext summer.
SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye. Ear.

Nose, Throat, Luncs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter bow long
standing. No case taken where- - there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTl'l'UTK,
Davenport, Iowa.

Office Honrs 9 to 11 a. m .. 9 to 4 p. m 7 to 8 p.
m. Rooms S and 0 Ryan block, over Boston store,
corner seooxd and Brady streets. No office hoars
Sunday evening.

THE TRATELEKS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL
corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-Irs- tstreet, Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS. fKAST. j IWest,
Council Bluffs A Mlnneao-- tta Day Express.. f 1 :05 am 4:P5 am
ST?1!.altyP3, Kxpre8"-- " 10:87pm, 5:50 amWashington Kxpres... 140 pm 11:1 pmCouncil tilnffs Misneso-- 1

T"re"- - I 7:40 am 7:50 pmOmaha and Denver Verti-- ) I

bale Express.... ( t.44 am t:56 amKansas City Limited 4:13 am 10;47 pinStuart and I asalle Expresi 6:45 pin 9u0 am
j i

Daily. tGoing eaut. fUoitue weat,
nOKUNOTON KOCT.B-- C B. A i. KAIL---T

way Depot First avenne and Sixteenth St.,at. Yonnjr, agent.
TRAINS. j Lit iBRtvB

8t. Loaie Express .40 am :40 am
8t.Loais Kxpress 7 :87 pm 7 ::7 pm
St-- Paal Express 8 .45 pre 7 M am
HeardKtown Passenger 8:ft8pm 10:35 am
Way Frelt'ht (Monmouth)... 8.00 am 1:50 pm
Sterlms Paaaeneer 7:55 am :40 pmFt. Paul Express 5 1 am 8:45 pmbterlmg Krelght II : am 10.80

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL KAILr
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.

Mail and Kxpresa A:45mil :00pu
St. Paul Bxpr-e- s 2:Nj pm 11:25 am

Accommodation...... . S:00pn 10:10 rc
Accommodation 7:5-.t- p 6:10pro

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenu and Twentieth street. F.a. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. Iabbtvb.

Fast Mail Express 8:05 am. 7:f5pm
Kxpress 2:90 pm' 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00 pm" ' 4 00 pm! 8:05 am

BVRLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady street.Davenport. J. K. llaanegan, general ticket and

pan? nger agent.
TRAINS. Lxavs. Arrive.

Mail and Express.. 4:55 pm j 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am ' 9:45 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

F.ast. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

iFast ATI. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am 2:30 .m
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 3:04 emCambridge :Mm 3:27 pm

Gulva ::fiam 8:57 pro
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33 pm
Pricceville 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria '1 1 :1 Sam 5:40 pm
Blootnington 1 :15pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:40 pm; 10:90 pm
Jacksonville 1205 n't
Dream r ' 2:50 pm lil:0ilpm
Danville I S:5C pml2:10 n'tImiiannpolis 6:55 pmj 8:25 am
Terr Haute 7:H pm ,10:00 am
Evansvilie 1 :2i) am 7 :35 am
St. Louis 7:S'lpro 7:40 am
Cinc'iina'i 11:00 pm 7:12 am
Lo:iisvil j

wist Boryp.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:25 pm' 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Kok Is and at
6:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m; arrive a. Peoria S:J0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. leave Peojia fi:00 a. m. and
7 : 15 p. in ; arrive Rock Island i :00 p. m. and 1 :25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily except Sunday.
All pnsse ger trains arrive and depart Union

dcoot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
OABLX BBAKOH.

lAceom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 8.20 am 1.."0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm" Bock Island 7.65 am a.OOpaa

H. SUDLOW, -- TOCKHOUoB.
Superintendent. Get'l Tkt. Ager

UNACQU1INTH WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Witt 0BT

k'UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Bock Islanl & Pacific Ry
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollst, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Gakalooaa, Dea
Moines. Vlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
r.lufTs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN
NESOTA; Water-tow-n and Sioux Falls. In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hot-to- Tope lea, Hutchinson.
Wichita, BellevIUe, Abilene, Doug City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno ar.d illnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and crazing lands, affording the best faculties of inter
communication to all towns and cities east and west
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Faclilc and
traus-ocean- ir seapor.

MJLOmttCENT
VESTIBULE KXPRXSS TRAXKS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Servlc.
Closa connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUQE
TRAKS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTX

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from SaH
Lake City, Ogdea and Sen THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Lin to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST XXPRXSS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Tana City to and from all Im
portant towns. cUie and sections la Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-ow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
eonnacUotig tor all points north aad orliiwt beCwesa
tb cakes and the Padnc Coast.

For Tickets. Maps, Foldacs, or deal re I Information
apply ta any Cooaon Ticket OnV--a U the United

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
Oeel Tki. a Fa
.Oat.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Iblahd Cochtt, J

In the Connty Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of 1 he Ncrtnern

Mining and Railway company. Petition bv
Thomas 8. Silvia, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Notice la hereby given that nnder the deed of

as assignment made by sad i he Northern Mining
and Hallway company to Thomas 8. Silvia as as-
signee, and by virtue of an order of said county
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1892, I. said Thoi.ae 8.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shall on Saturday,
the sixth day of August, A. D. 1892, commencing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
north door of the court houee tn the city of Rock
Island in said Hock Island county, self together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in haud, a) the right, title and in-
terest of aid Thomas S. ilvis, assignee of said
The Northern Mining and Railway company, in
and to the mining plant and propertv of said
company, to-w- : The land couej,:-- . to said
railwav company by Bailey Davenport, by hi
deed of April 29, 185. recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Rock island county in
volume 76 of deeds at page 818 ther.of ; the land
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-
enport, by his deel of Oc'ober4, A. D. 1814. re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at page 48 thereof; the land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
Hamer and wife, by their deed of October 3, A. JJ.
1884, recorded In said recorder's office in volume
79 of deeds at page 249 thereof; the leasehold in-
terest derived by said company from J. George
Hamer under lease bearing date September 20. A.
D. 184, exhibit A. to said petition ; the lease-hol- d

'ntettst derived by said Mining company
from said J. George Hamer by his lease
May 11. A. D. 188n, exhibit B. to said
petition; the lease-ho- ld interest of said
com-ian- derived nnder the lease from Cbar.es
Korb of Ssptembcr 20, A. D. 1884. exhibit C. to
said petition; the .leasehold interest of said
company desired by said company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
9th and 12th, A. D. 1884, exhibit D, to said pe-
tition ; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 12th, A. I). 1884,
exhibit K. to said petition; the right of way and
interest derived by said comi-an- from J. Bisant
by his deed of September 9. 14, and December
10, 1884, exhibit I , to raid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under the leases of August 30lh,
AD. I ft-- and of March 1st, A. D. 1NM, made by
Silas Glaspey, exhibits G and II to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived under the leases of
August 30tb, A. D 1880 and March 1st, A. D. 1SS4,
made by Susan C. Flagg, Kxhtbits I. and J. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest dciived by
said company nnder the leases of Peter Odendahl
of August 'JOtb, A. D. 1830 and March 1st, A. D
18S4 and September 3d, A. D. lsst. exhibits K.
and L to said petition: the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company under the lease of Febru-
ary 28th, A. D. 1889 mtde by John S. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining company derived under the lease
from Kmma Bisant of February 5th, A D. 1888,
exhibit N. to aaid petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by said company nnder the lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of Novem-
ber 12:h, 18ss, exhibit U, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on faid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an t appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pu i.jis: 1 old sieam engine;
1 tool hon-e- ; 1 miners wash . stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting fear,
wire cable and 2 cages; 1 boiier-fecder- '' and steam
and water connections: 2 boilers and smoke
stacks; 1 set dies for cutting pie ; 1 grind stone ;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house: 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot pro;ips; 1 old drilling machine;
20 mir ing ct-- s ; 1 Cope A Maxwill steam pnmp; a
lot of iron T rail ami used for track in s .id mine :
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, schutcs and
budding ut und about said shaft ; 1 b&rn:S nouss;
10 dump cars and two miles more or lo- -i of
'ram railway, extending from said mines to the
Chictgo, Milwaukee & St. Paul iai!way;;?aid
lands, premises and pmpcity being those particu-
larly and at large described and referred to as

said mining plant in said itetition of
Thomas . ass'gnee. tiled in said court on
tin; 51b day of May, A. D.,

Also, but separately and rot as a iwirtion ot said
ultove mentioned mining plant and property, all
toe right, title and interest of said Thomas s.
Sdvi', assignee of snid The Nort ern Mining and
Railway company, in anil to tho-- e lots or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, Ixits Nos one (1) and two (2) in
block six (G) and lot four (4) in block ncven-tce- n

(17).
All of aaid above described and mentioned

lands, premises and pro-ert- being situate in the
county of Rock Island and slate of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 1S92. Thomas 8. Silvis,
Assignee of The Northern Mining aud Kiilway

Company.
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WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and perma
nently ceres all forms of
Nervoas Weakness. Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
abuse or execessot; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases ; ist... ...! ......

liefore and After. ct medicine known; ask
druggist for Woon'T Pmospboiiinb; if be offers
some Worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package.
$lt six, V5; one will pleae, six will enre; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 9 atamtie; address

THE WOOO CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

R0TAGQN
R OF.OIEFTENBACH'S

SURt CURE 'or f imiKAl, MEIIVSUS
o BR1NAR? T80UBIES la YOVaO.

MIODLE-ASE- -- " 01B WEN. MB
aTlMACH MEIiCaTtBm HB Y3m 8B aiSASPOINTMlBT.tMiipod.

tlr.iT rSWM lj. worst e..M ia 24 bourr
and --.ruMDtlT rum ID I0lll.va. l&da,- - .

treatraeatoB trial by nun a,.ii for i. cir-i- .r rre-- .

THE PERU DRUG CO..
!. --ta.fnrtb.t- W isltlt "llltlt
FOR HEN ONLY!
flrTTWmtT TiRT M V1TT TA W AnnlTtktllnllaxL LZIT' A iv .Vo--, TTw wVt in"W

"tweaks, of Body aad BLumL Enacts

illil. a.bl. BAABOOB raUr tmiiit ta tMlmrmriS
lBKAK.taBBVBUliKBOB4iA-(BaPABTaWIUU- ir

A,.l.lil, aa(alta MUSI T T a,n la a w.
toMUlil--aMl-Mtbea-t- a. WrtaeilMa.S - fc. eipl.aatlaa4pcaiilliS(.aI.a)fraai

" ERIK MUNCAL CO.. BUFFALO,!. V.

a-f- OZZONI'SMEDICATEDcor.lPLExionImparU a tariiiljit trnmfrwnrj o rho .kia. R
aacj. pimrwa. i,ema--. aig oupolonnn.i ro
by for M ta

JOWDER, ta ataaap by
.A.trttZXM4

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic disease and diseases of
the r ve and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v.ail

Rock Island, "Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Conmitailon and examination free and ronfl
dential at his pirlors at the IIAKPER HOU8B
from 10 a. m. to 1U p. ra. Onedayonly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
AVafa gmrgton fa Promidtnt Ifrdlfl Daf

smiaryo Hw York.navPrrtiittntofth
JTruth Medical IntUtuU charttrtd.

Ably assisted by a full eorpa of competent --

pert specialist whose experience In the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Chronic. Nervous, likla a, net Blood
d I teases upon the latest sclentlAa principles.
Tbey particularly Invite all whose eases bars
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cane that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
sre doing well under care of their own phyat-ela- as

need not call on ns aa our province ta t
treat those wbo cannot And relief otherwise.
Ileae of Women. LruchorrbOM,

fterlne Displacement. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by FvUatili
Compound.

Dr. Frnth bas attained the most wonder-
ful success la the treatment of eases to which
be devotes special attention and after year ol
experience, baa perfected the most lnfallabl
method of curing Organle Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manlv
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impotencv resulta from

Vouiblul Errora. the awful effects of
which Mights the most radient hopes, unflttlna;
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annual) sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

IMIes Cured without pain, knlfs or cas-
te rv.Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

tree Kxainliialian of the fJrlno.
chemical and microscopical, la all eases of
Kidney Diseases, rlrunt's Disease. Diabetes
and Sperm atorr ha. apeclnien.

Wonderful Cura perfected l eld eaoSS
whleb have been neglected or nnakillfully
treated. No experiment or failure Wean,
dertak no Incurable oases, bat cure thousand
given up to die.

Remember tb date and some early as US
rooms are alway crowded.

tar-Case- s and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full dlras- -

flons tor bso, but personal consultation pcts
iiic. at. u. sis-l- i s Ma

BARS Ar., CatoaT-a-- .

oecaaTiNO oven

1000ileofl(oad

IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis a St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Farooas Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

V SPIRIT LAKE 5T
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets anil all information, address
Geti'l Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought ami crop failure are unknown.Thousands of cliok-- e acres of bind vet unsold.

Excursion rates given. For f till informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressGenl Ticket and Tassenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions oC
tlus Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main ijne Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all In-
formation ftirnisbed on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all proiiiineta:
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to allparts of the United States and Canada.a3jv"For announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of Interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. i. IVCS. .--

. C. HANNECAN.
Vrea't Gen'l Snpt. Gen't Tkt. a Paas. Agb

CEDAR RABID. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, WednesdaT and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnscaine. Ketthsbnrg,

Burlington aid all interme-
diate point.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

ELECTRIC BELT

! iL yrL. aaaiLiT,Tii r,a -

HMinilHI ae BX( touiaS
w m i v sa- - 'limsCVIUI kytkuaaw
IMMBVfSTj 'ElICTBIC stii ass asrtaswiaraxrikBVtf OIKf. Mrnirn tmr UU mm

B .... C.r. ml Bimi aHia WiiIwm ai.laa F r. BBa.1
be. C..II..1.1 . mtm mt Electricity tfcr.srK " WEAKr ABTS. re.lf1af tkea MKALTM mm fMMI aof s frT BBBtfTV.
BTuetH i r.M iMaafl. ar . t.rfait S6.WJ la ma.
BatuT aa ,,i,i,i,r Ci.,m SI. mmm mm. warn 8,
tiaa.allr Cafa la tbraa m,IIi. Beale paapblA Fl-a-


